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CATARACT AND DIABETES: A SURGICAL MODEL A NEW BIOMETERIAL FOR INTRAOCULAR LENS. 
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Purpose: To evaluate the course of diabetic patients having performed 
cataract-surgery by an ex@enced surgeon using phacoemulshication- 
technique and the implantation of a hepariucoated posterior chamber lens. 
Cataract-surgery is often complicated with the development of macular 
edema and the aggravation of diabetic retinopathy. Even patients with no 
clinically detectable diabetic retinopathy are, &I cataract-surgery, iu a 
higher risk of developing macular edema than non-diabetics. 
Method: The study is retrospective, evahvatiag the course of 40 diabetic 
eyes. The results are compared to a sex- and age-matched group of ncm- 
diabetic controls. All patients are operated by the same ea@enced 
surgeon, all are operated with the phacoem&ilication-technique, but the 
lens-type is not necessarily B hepaiucoated type iu the non-diabetic 
controls. As a result of the lenient procedure, using a small-i&don- 
method, an experienced surgeon and the implantation of a lens-type, 
which has proved to induce less postsurgical in&wmnation, the impairment 
ofthe blood-retina-barrier is thought to be less. 
Results: We WiIL present the case-records ofpatients (40 eyes in each 
group) operated with this procedure in 1992, 1993 and the tist six 
months of 1994. Duration and type of diabetes, medication, hypertension, 
surgical complications, type of retiuopathy, lasertreatment, and visual 
improvement is registered. 
Conflusioo: the results will be presented at the meeting. 
Purpose We performed and evaluated a novel transparent fluorocarbon 
polymer for IOL The biomaterial is transparent and is highly hydrophobic The 
polymer have important antiadhesive surface quality and could be used as 
HSM PMMA IGL Materials PMMA IOL ‘lens-with 6 mm optic of 
diameter was modified and coated with a thickness of 1 to 2 urn of 
fluorocarbon layer The fluorocarbon polymer was investigatkd by Raman and 
Infrared spectrometry, solid NMR, X ray microanalysis and the surface of the 
fluorocarbon coating was controlled by Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
We implanted 25 New Zealand Rabbit weighting 2 5 to 3 Kg The implantation 
were performed after phakoemulsification. 20 rabbits were implanted with the 
PMh4A/Fluorocarbon lens and 5 with regular PMMA lens and were removed 
after 3 months follow-up 
&III& We are able to obtained permanent PMMA coating with this new 
inert fluorocarbon polymer However, by SEM we observed several 
irregularity on coated PMMA lens. We observed no clinical intlammatoly 
response in 19 rabbits One endophtalmitis was observed in the first 3 days 
and was successfully treated with local antibiotic None iris implant-adhesion 
were observed on the 20 coated implants, on contrary 415 PMMA lens 
control shows important iris PMMA-adhesion Capsule opacification was 
observed in the first hvo or three months after phakoemulsification After IOL 
explantation, SEM observation shows no inflammatory cells or giant cells m 
contact with the fluorocarbon Some fibroblast was observed on smallirregular 
surface Conclusions First in viva study demonstrated the high 
biocompatibility of the transparent fluorocarbon polymer and it’s strong 
antiadhesive capacity 
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Tide QUALITY OF LIFE: PATIENTS WITH IMPLANTED 
REPRACTrVE IOLS VS MONOFOCAL IOLS. 
Author(s). E. Leite, A. Pedruco, B. Olivemx, C. Gon$alves, C Labo. I. Mira 
Settmg: Department of Ophthalmology, Biomedical Institute for Light and Image 
Research, Universdy of Cmmbra, Cmmbra, Portugal. 
PUlpX: Evaluation on Quality of Life in patient submmed to cataract surgery 
with IOL implantation (difmctive vs. monofocal). 
Methods: The main outcome am the functional status, symptom status and global 
health status/ Quality of Life evaluated through the (EORTC QL 
Questionnaires, VP-14 Questionnaire) and Primary Symptom Dimension 
and Global Indices of Distress (SCL-W-R). Four group were evaluated, 
group I D, 15 patients @,ifmcdve IOL); gm”p 1 M, 20 patients 
(monofocal IOL); group 2 D, 20 patients (d&active IOL bilaterai); group 
2 M, 10 patients (monofocal IOL bilateral). 
Results: Signikvd improvement were found in all four groups. Higher 
imprwemenhvere found whatever the parameter analysed in group 2 D 
and 2 M Better satisfaction and global improve ofquality of life were 
found in group 2 D compared to group 2 M. However several side 
pammetm was to be wllsidend, namely, pmfesstonal or b&xciftc activities, 
bd3bies 01 mental and physical status wbicb wiIl intluena c0nsidwable 
the scorns. 
Conelusions: In spite of higher improvement of quality of life c&bwJ by difmctix 
IOh. a pnticnt pmtik dmldd be pmvimls1y detined and IOL implanted 
accordingly. 
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THE NEW IOL DESIGN FOR EXTRACAPSULAR AND SMALL 
INCISION SURGERY. 
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Purpose 
Small incision cataract surc~ery needs a special IOL design. In the paper we discuss the 
positive and negative features of different intraocular lenses. It is important to have a soft 
haptic for easy implantation trough a tunnel incision. But the same time it is necessary 
to achieve a strong fixation and precise self-centration of IOL. Well-designed lens have 
to produce minimal pressure to the ocular tissues. 
Methods 
The haphc part of our IOL consists of 3 crossing loops. The external diameter can be 
arranged both for hag and sulcus implantation. Thanks to our know-how the haptic fibers 
are more soft to usual ones. Original haptic shape gives the better self-centration of the 
IOL. It also prevents the catch of the optic by the pupil’s margin. The haptfc pressure for 
intraocular tissues IS minimal to other artificial lenses. Our IOLcan be implanted by usual 
instruments, but specially designed forceps are preferable. 
llesufts 
142 such IOLs were implanted in our clinic using extracapsular technique. There were no 
intraoperation complications. In 5 caseswe observed temporary postoperative hyperten- 
sion. 5 patients had irfdocyclitis. Moderate corneal cedema occured in 3 cases. The 
endothelial cells loss was equaf 10 usual (FyodorovT-26) IOL. Thevisual acuitywas from 
0,3 to I,0 (vision less than 0,8 was caused by fundus and optic nerve pathology). There 
were no IOL dislocation in 5 years follow-up. 
coItcht5ioIls 
Extremelyfkxeble hapticaswellasagoodself-centrabonandastrongintraocularfixation 
gives a possibilftytouse our IOLboth for extracapsular and small incision cataract surgery 
independently on the incicion technique. 
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